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The palm fruit (*Elaeis guineensis*) is the source of palmitic-oleic rich semi-solid fat and fat-soluble minor components, made up of vitamin E (tocopherols and tocotrienols), carotenoids and phytosterols. This study was in two parts. Firstly, it examined the effects of palm oil fractionation methods on recovery and concentration of carotenes, tocopherols and tocotrienols which are known to have nutritional and medicinal properties. Secondly, the study also investigated lead (Pb) poisoning effects on blood of albino rats and the efficacy of treatment with crude palm oil and palm oil extracts. The extraction methods employed in the study were adsorption chromatography, saponification and bleaching. The palm fruits used were of the *Tenera* variety, obtained from a plantation located at Goaso in Ghana. Examination of the palm oil extracts revealed that the unsaponifiable fraction contained 19,570 ppm carotene, 39,290 ppm vitamin E (tocols), 2.7% of carotenes, and 4.6% of free fatty acids (FFA). The adsorption chromatographic isolated fraction contained 16,310 ppm of carotenes, 19,870 ppm of tocols and 3.3% of FFA. The bleached fraction had a reduced level of carotenes and tocols with values of 209 ppm and 640 ppm respectively. A high FFA of 13.1% was recorded. The crude palm oil contained 530 ppm of carotenes, 1,040 ppm of tocols and 4.6% of FFA. Oral administration of 2 g/L lead acetate significantly decreased red blood cell count, haemoglobin level, haematocrit value and platelet count 40 days after treatment in rats, compared with the control group (that is, rats administered with deionized water). Crude palm oil and palm oil extracts administered (0.5 ml/kg body weight/day) significantly restored the normal blood conditions of the lead-poisoned rats. However, the bleached fraction had no significant effect on the rats. The unsaponifiable matter and the adsorption chromatographic fractions reversed the poisoning effect of lead in the rats to near normal levels. The efficiency of these extracts in treating lead toxicity depended on the contents of carotenes and tocols, which are biological antioxidants. Considering oxidative stress as the major mechanism of lead toxicity, and this study has shown that the high level of antioxidants in palm oil extracts makes it effective natural product for the treatment of lead poisoning.
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INTRODUCTION

Oil palm (*Elaeis guineensis*) is believed to have originated from West Africa. The commercial value of the crop lies mainly in its oil. Oil palm is unique in that it produces two types of oil. The fleshy mesocarp produces palm oil and the kernel produces palm kernel oil. Both are edible oils but with very different chemical composition, physical properties and applications (Poku, 2002).

There are three varieties of oil palm. The *Dura*, the main variety found in the groves, has been the main source of palm oil in Africa. The *Dura* has a large nut with
a thick shell and thin mesocarp. The other variety is *Pisifera*. *Pisifera* has a small fruit with no shell. Breeding works involving crossing the *Dura* and a shell-less *Pisifera*, have led to the development of a hybrid variety called *Tenera* which has much thicker mesocarp containing much more oil than either of its parents. The *Tenera* palm kernel is smaller than the *Dura* kernel although the *Tenera* bunch is much larger than *Dura*. In all, the *Tenera* is a much better variety for industrial and economic purposes.

Palm oil is mainly made up of palmitic and oleic fatty acids which tend to be semi-solid fat at room temperature (Sundram et al., 2001). Crude palm oil possesses 1% minor components; amongst them are carotenoids (α and β carotene), vitamin E (in the form of tocotrienols and tocopherol). Crude palm oil is considered to be the richest natural source of carotenoids (about 15 times more than in carrots). The human body uses carotenoids as Vitamin A (Choo et al., 1997). Although present in small quantities, these minor constituents, to a certain extent are responsible for the healing or medicinal properties of palm oil.

Carotenoids and tocols serve as biological antioxidants necessary for protection of cells and tissues from oxidative stress (Packer et al., 2001). These natural antioxidants act as buffers against free radicals and are believed to play a protective role in cellular ageing, atherosclerosis, cancer, arthritis, and Alzheimer’s disease (Goh et al., 2012; Parker, 1991).

Aside the nutritional properties, the healing properties of palm oil have been recognized for generations (Sundram, 2011). Until modern medicine arrived, red palm oil was the remedy of choice for nearly every illness in most parts of Africa (Chandrasekharan et al., 2000). When someone got sick, drinking a cupful of palm oil was a remedy of choice. Even today, many traditional healers rely upon the age-old treatment technique (Kritchevsky, 2000). Today, scientists are recognizing the value of red palm oil in the treatment and prevention of diseases. There have been a number of scientific studies that support the medicinal use of palm oil. Hornstra, (1988) in the Netherlands first demonstrated that palm oil has an anti-clotting effect, and is as anti-thrombotic as the highly unsaturated sunflower seed oil. A human study showed that tocotrienols (from palm oil) supplementation can reduce re-stenosis of patients with carotid atherosclerosis (Goh et al., 2012). Tocopherol and its relative, tocotrienol in palm oil, inhibit human platelets from "sticking" to each other. A study conducted by Rand et al., (1988) showed that a palm oil diet either increases the production of prostacyclin which inhibits blood-clotting or decreases the formation of thromboxane which induces blood-clotting.

Chelating agents have long been used in the pharmacological treatment of lead poisoning and other heavy metal poisoning, the management of which is still a problem, particularly in developing countries. These drugs produce significant and frequent side effects, depending on their mechanisms of action which may lead to minor complications such as headache, nausea and vomiting, rashes, anaemia, nasal congestions (Tell et al., 2010), and severe complications including renal toxicity progressing to nephrotic syndrome, have been described (Tell et al., 2010). Economically, they are expensive and cannot be easily afforded by the rural poor who are mostly vulnerable to metallic poisoning. Natural products used for treatments have proven to have minimal side effects and are also cost-effective.

This study therefore aimed at producing and using various palm oil fractions for the treatment of lead poisoning in rat models.

**MATERIALS AND METHODS**

**Sample collection**

Ripened palm fruits were obtained from an oil palm plantation located at Goaso in the Brong Ahafo Region of Ghana. The *Tenera* variety was selected for this study.

**Extraction of palm oil**

A 10 kg freshly harvested ripe oil palm fruits were boiled in a 20 L pressure cooker for four hours. A pulp mass was produced by pounding the boiled fruits using wooden pestle and mortar. The pulp was immersed in 10 L water and stirred thoroughly. The fibres and the seeds were filtered out using a basket as a sieve. The filtrate or infusion was poured into an aluminium cooking pot and boiled for five hours. The heated mixture was allowed to cool and 2 L of cold water was added to the surface by a sprinkler. The palm oil which set on top of the aqueous portion of the boiled filtrate was scooped into a fresh container. The collected oil was heated gently for ten minutes to remove traces of water.

**Fractionation of crude palm oil**

Three palm oil fractionation methods were employed in this study:

**Preparation of unsaponifiable extract**

This method was as described by Meloan, (2009) with some modifications. A 10 ml sample of crude palm oil was placed in a 250 ml conical flask and 15 ml of 20% sodium hydroxide added and stirred with the aid of a magnetic stirrer. The flask was corked and connected to a vacuum pump. The mixture was boiled on a hot plate until the solution thickened. The flask was removed from the hot plate and disconnected from the vacuum pump. Stirring continued as the solution cooled slowly. The cooled solution was transferred into a 500 ml separatory funnel and 200 ml of hexane was added. It was shaken and mounted on a retort stand to settle. The tap was opened to elute the bottom layer (soap). The upper layer was washed several times with distilled water until the waste water tested neutral to phenolphthalein. This upper layer was labelled as the unsaponifiable extract of palm oil. This was then stored in a cold dry place.

**Preparation of silica gel palm oil extract**

The method was based on the one described by Ahmad et al. (2008). A chromatographic glass tube, 3.0 cm in diameter, was mounted on a retort stand. A small glass wool was plugged at the
bottom of this tube. An adsorbent, silica gel (70 to 230 mesh), was used to fill the column up to a height of 5.0 cm. The sides of the column were tapped four times to remove air spaces. A glass rod was used to press down the adsorbent and flattened the surface. The eluting solvent consisted of 100 ml n-hexane. 10 ml of crude palm oil was dissolved in 30 ml of n-hexane and introduced into the column. The eluent was collected into a fresh flask until the adsorbent in the column became Colourless. The collected fraction was stored in a cool, dry place to serve as the silica gel palm oil extract.

**Preparation of bleached palm oil extract**

Bleaching was carried out based on a method described by Patterson (1992). A mass ratio of 1 silica gel to 1 crude palm oil (CPO) was used. An amount of 110 g of CPO was poured into a beaker and heated on a hot plate. With the aid of a magnetic stirrer, CPO was stirred continuously until it reached 100°C. Thereafter, 6 drops of phosphoric acid was added to the CPO, followed by the addition of 10 g silica gel. The adsorbent was added slowly to ensure a uniform mixture with the CPO and also to prevent bubble formation. The mixture was heated again for an hour until it reached 150°C to complete bleaching process. After bleaching was achieved, the mixture was allowed to cool. The spent adsorbent was separated from the bleached palm oil by filtration using Whatman’s No.1 filter paper. Filtration was carried out in the oven at 80°C, for a period of 22 h.

**Quantitation of carotene**

The carotene content of the crude palm oil (CPO) was determined according to the method described by Coursey (2000). 3 g of CPO was dissolved in 20 ml hexane in a 50 ml volumetric flask. A Spectrophotometer (V-1100, J.P Selectra, Spain) was used to measure the absorbance at 446 nm. Hexane was used as the blank solution. Using the absorbances obtained, the concentration (ppm) of carotene in the sample was calculated, using the formula below;

\[
\text{[Carotene]} = \frac{K_{D} \times \text{Absorbance (446 nm)} \times \text{Volume (ml)}}{[100 \times \text{Sample weight (g)}}
\]

Where, \(V\) = volume of hexane mixed with palm oil, \(K_{D}\) (diffusion coefficient) = 383

The above procedure was repeated with other palm oil extracts.

**Quantitation of tocols as Vitamin E**

0.5 ml Crude palm oil (CPO) was dissolved in hexane in a 1.0 ml vial. The prepared CPO-hexane mix was then injected into a high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) system (SMI3000SE, Hitachi, Germany) with a fluorescence detector (excitation at 295 nm and emission at 325 nm) and an analytical silica column (25 cm \(\times\) 4.6 mm ID, stainless steel, 5 \(\mu\)m) was used to analyse vitamin E content, according to the method described by Ng and Tan (1999). The mobile phase used was hexane: tetrahydrofuran: isopropanol (100:6:4 v/v) at a flow rate of 1.0 ml/min. The HPLC system was calibrated using the standard vitamin E, (obtained from Merck, Germany) and the concentration (ppm) of vitamin E in CPO was determined. The procedure was repeated with other palm oil extracts. Using the results obtained the concentrations of vitamin E in the samples were calculated, using the following formula:

\[
\text{[Vitamin E]} = \frac{A \times \text{STD} \times V \text{ hex (ml)}}{A \text{ STD} \times Wt \text{ sample (g)}}
\]

Where, [STD] = concentration of standard, A sample = area of sample, A STD = area of standard, V hex = volume of hexane, Wt sample = weight of sample.

**Determination of free fatty acid in the palm oil extracts**

Free fatty acid (FFA) contents in the palm oil extracts were determined by titration according to the PORMI test method (1990). The palm oil samples for the analysis were melted at 60-70°C and 10 g each weighed into separate 50 ml Erlenmeyer flasks. 20 ml ethanol and three drops of phenolphthalein were added and placed on the hot plate. The temperature was maintained at 40°C. The flask was swirled gently while titrating with 0.1 M NaOH to the first permanent pink colour. The volume of NaOH used was recorded. The percentage FFA in the sample was calculated, using the formula:

\[
\text{FFA % as palmitic acid} = \frac{25.6 \times M(\text{NaOH}) \times V}{W}
\]

Where, \(M = \text{Molarity of NaOH solution, } V = \text{volume of NaOH solution used in ml, } W = \text{weight of sample}\)

**In vivo investigation of lead detoxification by palm oil extracts in rat models**

Design and dosing of experimental animals were based on the method of Ashour (2002) with some modifications. Pre-adult male albino rats, weighing 100-120 g, obtained from the Breeding Unit of the Faculty of Pharmacy, KNUST in Kumasi were used in the study. The rats acclimatized for one week in ventilated plastic cages with wire mesh covers. The cages contained sawdust with high urine absorbing capacity. Each cage contained six rats at ambient temperature and humidity with an alternating 12 h light/dark cycle. Diet and water were supplied ad libitum throughout the experimental period. The feed consisted of milled dried maize and fish (5:1 kg). A sublethal dose of 2 g/L lead acetate was used. The dosage of lead acetate and palm oil were based on other studies (Flora et al., 2010; Wang and Quinn, 1999). The entire experimental treatment lasted for 40 days and it involved eight (8) treatments. The Control Group (A) was orally administered with deionized water daily for 40 days. The first experimental Group (B) was orally administered with lead acetate solution (2 g/L) daily for 40 days. In the second experimental Group (C) of animals, lead acetate treatment lasted for 35 days followed by five (5) days of deionized water. Rats in the third experimental Group (D) were given lead acetate and crude palm oil simultaneously for the entire 40 days. The Group D was used to show the prophylactic properties of palm oil against lead poisoning. The fourth experimental Group (E) was divided into four sub-groups E1, E2, E3 and E4. Each sub-group contained six rats. Sub-group E1 was administered the lead acetate for 35 days followed by oral administration of 0.5 ml crude palm oil per kg body weight per day for five days. Sub-group E2 was administered with lead acetate (2 g/L) for 35 days followed by 0.5 ml silica gel palm oil extract per kg body weight per day for the remaining five days. Finally, the sub-group E4 rats pre-treated with lead acetate for 35 days were orally treated with 0.5 ml unsaponifiable palm oil extract per kg body weight per day for the remaining five days (Table 1). Lead acetate was administered through drinking water while the palm oil extracts through oral gavaging.

**Blood sampling and haematological analysis**

On the 40th day, animals were anesthetized and blood was taken through cardiac puncture, into two separate 10 ml centrifuge tubes. The first tube contained EDTA and was used for complete blood count (CBC) analysis. Blood sample in the other tube without EDTA was allowed to clot. Serum was subsequently produced by centrifugation at 3000 rpm for 20 min and then kept in the refrigerator at 4°C for analysis. Haematological parameters including red blood cells, haemoglobin, haematocrit and platelet were determined using...
Table 1. Experimental design for the administration of lead acetate, crude palm oil and palm oil extracts in male albino rats.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Experimental Group</th>
<th>Oral administration of lead acetate (2g/L)</th>
<th>Oral administration of palm oil and its extracts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Crude palm oil (CPO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A (Negative control)</td>
<td>- (Day 0-40)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B (Positive control 1)</td>
<td>+ (Day 0-40)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C (Positive control 2)</td>
<td>+ (Day 0-35)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>+ (Day 0-40)</td>
<td>+ (Day 0-40)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E1</td>
<td>+ (Day 0-35)</td>
<td>+ (Day 36-40)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E2</td>
<td>+ (Day 0-35)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E3</td>
<td>+ (Day 0-35)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E4</td>
<td>+ (Day 0-35)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The animals in each group were treated for 40 days. The symbol (+) indicates presence of the factor and (-) represents absence of the factor under consideration.

Table 2. Concentration of carotenes and tocols in crude palm oil and palm oil extracts.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phytonutrient</th>
<th>Crude palm oil</th>
<th>Silica gel extract of palm oil</th>
<th>Bleached palm oil</th>
<th>Unsaponifiable matter of palm oil</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carotenes</td>
<td>530</td>
<td>16310</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>19570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tocols</td>
<td>1040</td>
<td>19870</td>
<td>640</td>
<td>39290</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 3. Free fatty acid (FFA) content of crude palm oil and palm oil extracts.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Crude palm oil and fraction</th>
<th>Free fatty acid content (%) v/v</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crude palm oil</td>
<td>4.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silica gel extract of palm oil</td>
<td>3.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bleached palm oil</td>
<td>13.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsaponifiable matter of palm oil</td>
<td>2.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sysmex analyzer (Lincolnshire, USA).

Statistical analysis

Data collected were expressed as mean values ±SE (n = 6). Means of samples were compared by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). Significant differences between means were determined by Bonferroni’s multiple comparison test (P<0.05) and results presented graphically. The software used was GraphPad Prism version 4.0 (San Diego California, USA).

RESULTS

Quantitation of carotene and tocol contents of palm oil and its extracts

The unsaponifiable palm oil recorded the highest concentration of carotenes (19570 ppm) and tocols (39290 ppm). This was closely followed by silica gel extract which recorded 16310 ppm of carotenes and 19870 ppm of tocols. The bleached palm oil had the least amount of both carotenes and tocols (Table 2).

The bleached palm oil was found to contain the highest amount of free fatty acids (13.8% v/v) than the other palm oil extracts (Table 3). The crude palm oil was second highest in terms of free fatty acid content and about three times lower than bleached oil. Silica gel extract contained 3.3% (v/v) FFA, about four times as in the bleached oil extract. The unsaponifiable matter had the least level of FFA (Table 3).

Haematological analysis

Oral administration of lead acetate solution (2 g/L) for a period of 40 days caused very significant decrease (P<0.01) in RBC count. When lead acetate was administered for 35 days, RBC count still exhibited a highly significant decrease (Figure 1). In animals orally gavaged with palm oil (0.5 ml/kg body weight) alongside lead acetate, a significant decrease was observed as compared to the control. The oral gavaging of crude palm oil and palm oil fractions to the 35-day long lead-poisoned rats (Groups E1, E2, E3 and E4) showed various degrees of increments in their RBC counts. The unsaponifiable palm oil extract exhibited the highest effect in restoring normal RBC count and the bleached palm oil with the least effect.
Figure 1. Effects of orally administered lead acetate (2 g/L), crude palm oil and palm oil extracts on red blood cells count of albino rats. A (negative control), B (rats given lead acetate for 40 days), C (rats given lead acetate for 35 days), D (rats given lead acetate and crude palm oil), E1 (rats treated with crude palm oil after 35 days of lead poisoning), E2 (rats treated with silica gel extract after 35 days of lead poisoning), E3 (rats treated with bleached palm oil after 35 days of lead poisoning) and E4 (rats treated with unsaponifiable matter after 35 days of lead poisoning). Values are means ± SE (n=6). Bars with different letters show significant differences (p<0.05).
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Discussion

The present study has shown that saponification and adsorption chromatography are good techniques for concentrating tocols and carotene contents of palm oil. The palm oil fractionation techniques employed in the study successfully produced palm oil extracts containing nearly ten times (10x) tocols and carotene as found in the crude palm oil. The amounts of phytonutrient in palm oil were studied by Choo et al. (1997). Earlier studies have established crude palm oil to contain nearly 1% minor components made up of phytonutrients among which include carotenoids, tocopherols and tocotrienols and sterols. Thermal bleaching on the contrary, led to significant reductions in the levels of the phytonutrients in palm oil (Table 2). This could be due to instability of tocols and carotene to heat (Borner et al., 2009).

The free fatty acid (FFA) analysis of the crude palm oil and purified extracts showed direct correlation between temperature and FFA during the thermal bleaching process. FFA liberation from the parent structure, triglyceride,
Figure 2. Effects of orally administered lead acetate (2 g/L), crude palm oil and palm oil extracts on haemoglobin content of albino rats. A (negative control), B (rats given lead acetate for 40 days), C (rats given lead acetate for 35 days), D (rats given lead acetate and crude palm oil), E1 (rats treated with crude palm oil after 35 days of lead poisoning), E2 (rats treated with silica gel extract after 35 days of lead poisoning), E3 (rats treated with bleached palm oil after 35 days of lead poisoning) and E4 (rats treated with unsaponifiable matter after 35 days of lead poisoning). Values are means ± SE (n=6). Bars with different letters show significant differences (p< 0.05).

Figure 3. Effects of orally administered lead acetate (2 g/L), crude palm oil and palm oil extracts on blood haematocrit value of albino rats. A (negative control), B (rats given lead acetate for 40 days), C (rats given lead acetate for 35 days), D (rats given lead acetate and crude palm oil), E1 (rats treated with crude palm oil after 35 days of lead poisoning), E2 (rats treated with silica gel extract after 35 days of lead poisoning), E3 (rats treated with bleached palm oil after 35 days of lead poisoning) and E4 (rats treated with unsaponifiable matter after 35 days of lead poisoning). Values are means ± SE (n=6). Bars with different letters show significant differences (p< 0.05).
occurs in a process characterized by high temperature and other hydrolytic solvents (Siew, 2011). The bleached palm oil contained 13.8% (v/v) FFA, an amount nearly 300% of what is found in the crude palm oil. Conversely, thermal bleaching of palm oil reduces carotene and tocot contents. Fractionation using saponification and adsorption chromatography produced extracts with reduced levels of FFA. Saponification and adsorption chromatography produced opposite effect - thus high concentrations of carotene and tocols, and reduced FFA content.

When 2 g/L of lead acetate was orally administered for 40 days, there was a highly significant increase in blood lead levels (BLL). Earlier studies have shown time-and-dose dependency of blood lead levels (Flora et al., 2010). In the second part of the present study, the effects of oral administration of lead acetate (2 g/L) on haematology of male rats weighing 100-120 g were determined. The current study shows oral administration of 2 g/L lead acetate to male albino rats for a period of 35-40 days to be effective in inducing haematological impairments or insults. The lead dose administered is comparable to amounts found in common sources of lead in domestic and industrial settings such as paint, crayon, pencils, chalks and some clay.

The lead-poisoned rats showed significant decreases in their RBC count (Figure 1). Patrick (2006) earlier reported in a study that erythrocytes have high affinity for lead, binding 99% of the lead in the bloodstream. Lead destabilizes the plasma membranes resulting in the decrease in RBC fluidity and subsequently increased erythrocytes haemolysis (Philip and Gerson, 2012).

The results establish RBC count (Figure 1), haemoglobin content (Figure 2), haemocrit value (Figure 3) and platelet count (Figure 4) to be significantly decreased in rats exposed to lead acetate. Lead interferes with haemoglobin synthesis. Specifically, lead inhibits aminolevulinic acid dehydratase (ALAD) enzyme (Ellenhorn, 2012) which is critical enzyme in the biosynthetic pathway of haem (Farrant and Wigfield, 1998). The decrease in haematocrit and platelets counts result from lead-induced anaemia through haem biosynthesis and reduced life span of the RBC (Gurer-Orhan, 2008).

Treatment of the lead-poisoned rats by oral administration of various doses of crude palm oil and the three palm oil extracts showed significant recovery indicated by RBC count, haemoglobin concentration, haemocrit and platelet count (Figures 1-4). The prophylactic effect of palm oil on lead-poisoned rats, characterized by the improvement of haematological indices has been reliably shown by this study. The two palm oil extracts, unsaponifiable matter fraction and silica gel extract, contained high amounts of phytonutrients composed mainly of carotenes, tocopherols and tocotrienols. These properties made the two extracts more effective in alleviating the lead toxicity in the animals.

The two palm oil extracts independently reversed haematological effects of lead poisoning to near normal levels. Crude palm oil, though not as effective as the unsa-
ponifiable and silica gel palm oil extracts, was also effective in detoxifying lead poisoning in the rats. Anti-oxidant properties of tocols and carotenones have long been established (Packer et al., 2001; Brian, 1991). Thus the high efficacy of the silica gel and unsaponifiable extracts and to a lesser extent the crude palm oil might be due to anti-oxidation capacity of carotenones and tocols. The bleached palm oil, with trace amounts of carotenones and tocols had no significant effect on the haematological indices of lead-poisoned rats (Figures 1-4).

Oxidative stress generated by reactive oxygen species (ROS) and the depletion of anti-oxidant reserves is the dominant and logical mechanism for the lead toxicity (Ercal et al., 2001). Palm oil has been shown to elevate blood levels of anti-oxidant enzymes such as superoxide dismutase (SOD), catalase and glutathione peroxidase (Ian et al., 2005). It can therefore be suggested that anti-oxidant action of crude palm oil and palm oil extracts might play a role in the treatment of lead poisoning. Other mechanisms of action such as chelation of the lead ion (Pb²⁺) and enhanced excretion of the metal ion caused by carotenones and tocols could be important in the body's detoxification of lead (Hsu, 2011).

CONCLUSIONS

Palm oil extracts derived from saponification and silica gel chromatography contained high amounts of tocols and carotenones. The levels ranged from 19 to 38 times that of the crude palm oil. The thermal bleached palm oil extract contained trace amounts of tocols and carotenones than that in the crude palm oil. Oral administration of various doses of unsaponifiable matter and silica gel extract of palm oil at different treatment times significantly reversed abnormal haematological indices in lead-poisoned rats. The bleached palm oil extract, on the other hand, was ineffective in treating lead poisoning in the affected rats.
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